Le Bellevue
Starters
Duck foie gras with Fine Champagne Cognac,

Menu Croisette 39€ (excl beverages)

22 €

Seasonal fruit chutney and toasted country bread

Reims cooked ham, mushrooms with vinegar and lamb’s lettuce bouquet

17 €

Pumpkin and Gambas “Royale”, creamy Paris’ mushrooms

20 €

Stir fried scallops, roots vegetables and lard emulsion

24 €

Royal Champagne consommé “en croûte”,

22 €

Mushrooms with vinegar and lamb’s lettuce bouquet

15 €

Organic lentils from the Champagne region

Orange and beetroot salad,
Haddock with a crust
Or

Reims cooked ham,
---

(Poultry broth, duck foie gras, chopped poultry, diced vegetables and puff pastry)

Multicoloured beetroot salad with orange,

Baked back of cod,

Lamb’s lettuce bouquet and chia seeds

Or

Slice of preserved beef chuck,
Seasonal vegetables, grape must juice

Mains

Or

Pasta (please ask for gluten free), seasonal mushrooms and Jerusalem artichoke

21 €

Main of the day

32 €

Catch of the day, spinach and celery risotto

38 €

Baked back of cod, organic lentils from Champagne

29 €

Herb crusted Chicken supreme from the Champagne region, acidulous juice

29 €

Beef steak, dauphinoise potatoes and bordelaise sauce

38 €

Confit of beef chuck, casserole cooked vegetables and grape must juice

35 €

Venison steak, pepper sauce, fondant potatoes

32€

Mallard supreme and its leg confit, stewed red cabbage and apple

35 €

Desserts

Fillet of sole, breaded citrus fruit, sweet potato mousseline, seasonal vegetables

42 €

Crusty cappuccino puff pastry, coffee sauce

11 €

Apple Tatin with maple syrup, almond and granny smith shortbread

11 €

Rum baba and its vanilla whipped cream

15 €

Chestnut and blueberry tartlet

13 €

Le Bellevue : Brownies, vanilla ice cream, salted caramel, cookies

11 €

Dessert of the day

11 €

Please order 24 h in advance :
Royal sea food platter

(per portion)

60 €

(French crab, jumbo shrimps, oysters, shrimps, whelks, etc.)

Whole John Dory grilled with samphire, seasonal vegetables risotto

(for 2 people)

78 €

Roasted yellow chicken from the Champagne region,

(for 2 people)

60 €

Main of the day
---

Dessert from the « à la carte » menu

fingerling potatoes with sautéed garlic

Cheeses
Matured cheese selection

14 €
Net prices in euros, service and taxes included. The beef is from France

